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ABSTRACT
The seasonal abundance of east Australian Group V substock (EAGVS) humpback whales
resident during winter in Hervey Bay was estimated from a 10 yr mark-resight study using
photo-identification of 969 individual humpbacks sighted between 1987 and 1996. Hervey
Bay is on the east coast of Australia and is the major southbound stop-over site for EAVGS
humpbacks returning to Antarctic waters from overwintering in Great Barrier Reef (GBR)
waters. Hervey Bay is also the rnajorwhale-watching centre in Australian waters. Annual
seasonal abundance estimates were derived from the mark-resight proflles using a reduced
form Cormack-Jolly-Seber model (C9pstant survival, time-varying resight likelihood) that
fitted the data well. The bootstrap mean CIS abundance estimate over the 9 yr period from
1988 to 1996 was 855 (95% CI: 750 to 936). Estimated seasonal humpback abundance in
Hervey Bay showed significant temporal variability superimposed on an increasing fuiear
trend estimated using times series regression model bootstrapping at 6.3% pa (95% CI: 2 to.
11%). The seasonal Hervey Bay population comprised·ca 30 to 50%. of the EAGVS
southbound to Antarctic feeding grounds. Estimated seasonal abundance increased from
554 post-yearling humpbacks in 1988 to a peak of 1040 in 1991 before decIining to 921 by
the mid-1990s .. Standard errors of abundance estimates suggested good precision and were
derived using a variance components approach that separated sampling error from
ecologically relevant variation. The trends in temporal variability and annual rate of
humpback abundance increase were consistent with findings from an aerial surveillance
study (1982 to 1996) of monthly sightings of the EAGVS overwintering in GBR waters
(Whitsunday Is). The concurrence of fmdings from an independent method of abundance
estimation supports confidence in the CIS model used in this study to estimate abundance.
Post-yearling survivorship was estimated from a 4 yr (1993 to 1996) photo-identification
mark-resight study of 517 individual humpbacks sighted at 2 seasonally sequential
overwintering sites (Hervey Bay, Whitsundays) using a robust design CJS modelling
approach with estimators that account for bias due to temporary enligration. A reduced
form CIS model (constant survival, time-varying resight likelihood) also fitted the data well
with the mean annual survival rate for the EAGVS humpbacks estimated at 0.966 (95% CI:
0.87 to 1.00). The good fit of the robust design reduced form CIS survival rate model
supports further confidence in the model used to estimate seasonal abundance in Hervey ..
Bay, which suggests that the EAGVS has been recovering at a slow and variable rate.
INTRODUCTION
Humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) migrate each year during the austral autumn
along the east Australian coast from Antarctic summer feeding grounds to overwintering
grounds in tropical waters (Kaufman et al 1990, Kaufman et al 1993). This stock was
severely reduced by commercial whaling during the 1950s and early 1960s (Chittleborough
1965). With the cessation of commercial whaling in 1963 this stock was estimated to have
been less than 5% of its original size (Chittleborough 1965).
Despite severe depletion, the east Australian Group V humpback stock (EAGVS) has
maintained its annual migration along the east Australian coast to overwintering grounds in
Great Barrier Reef waters (Kaufman et al1993, Chaloupka & Osmond in press). The postwhaling recovery of the EAGVS has been documented in recent studies using shore-based
observations in southern Queensland waters (Paterson et al 1994) and aerial surveillance
sightings in the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (Chaloupka & Osmond in press).
During the southbound return migration to feeding grounds in Antarctic waters a proportion
of the EAGVS humpbacks enter Hervey Bay in southern Queensland waters (Fig 1). A
major commercial whale-watching industry has developed recently in Hervey Bay and
southern Queensland waters (Chaloupka 1990, 1996) creating a need for policies designed
to ensure recovery of the EAGVS humpbacks. The development of management policies

and recovery plans depends on a clear understanding of EAGVS popUlation dynamics and
reliable estimates of seasonal popUlation abundance and overall Group V stock size.
.
The recent ability to identify individual whales through photographs of natural markings
has provided the basis for long-teon studies of humpback population dynamics (Baker et al
1986, Clapham & Mayo 1987, Katona and Beard 1990, Kaufman et al 1993). A major aim
of such photo-identification studies is the estimation of population abundaIice and stock
recovery rates using capture-recapture or mark-resight methods (Hamrnond1986)..
We present estimates of annuaL.population abundance and long-teon recovery rates for th.e
EAGVS resident in Hervey Bay based on photo-identification of individual humpbackS
sighted during the southbound migration between 1987 to 1996. We also present survival
rate estimates for the EAOVS humpbacks using a robust sampling design (pollock etal
1990) for photo-identification of whales at 2 overwintering sites and statistical estimators
that account for potential parameter bias due to temporary emigration (Kendall et alI997) ..

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Study site
Hervey Bay is a large shallow marine embayment located in Queensland on the east coast
of Australia (Fig 1). It is bounded on the eastern side by Fraser Island, which protrudes
across most of the continental shelf. Studies using aerial surveys have shown that a
demographically random sample of the EAGVS humpbacks enter Hervey Bay during the
southward migration only (August to October) and are concentrated in the eastern part of
the Bay (Corkeron et al 1994). The eastern portion ofliervey Bay was declared a marine
park in 1989 with a management framework implemented for the regulated development of
a commercial whalewatching industry (Chaloupka 1990). In 1987 the Pac;ific Whale
Foundation (PWF) began a mark-resight study in eastern· Hervey. Bay using photoidentification of individual EAGVS humpbacks sighted between August and October
(Kaufman et al 1993). That program has been ongoing ever-since with support from the
Queensland Department of Environment (Kaufinan etalI993).
Sampling approach
C~~""kMDepending

on weather conditions, a PWF research team was deployed'daily in Hervey Bay
each season (August to October) from 1987 to 1996. Similar field sampling and photoidentification methods were used throughout the study with several of the field staff being
involved for most of the 10 yr study period. Humpback pods (mainly 1 to. 10 individuals)
were observed by a research team (;?; 2 people) operating from a small outboard-driven
vessel using a random search pattern. Hervey Bay is a large area (ca. 4000 km2) but the
seasonal concentration of humpbacks in the eastern portion of the Bay ensures a reasonable
likelihood of sighting a whale that enters during the southbound migration.
Individual identification

EAGVS humPbacks have individually identifiable patterns on the ventral side of the tail
flukes (Kaufman et al 1993). Many EAGVS humpbacks (ca 57%) also have a unique
lateral body pigmentation pattern (Kaufman et al 1987). Photographs were taken of the
ventral surface of the tail fluke of each whale sighted. Where possible, photographs were
also taken of the left and right lateral body pigmentation pattern for individual recognition
(Kaufman et al1987) and of the genital area for sex determination (Glockner 1983). Each
whale was photographed using a 35mrn single-lens reflex camera, equipped with a motor
drive and either a 300mrn telephoto or an 80-200mrn zoom lens. The cameras were loaded·
with either Kodak 64 or 100 ASA colour slide film. A photo-identification catalogue was

compiled using tail fluke and lateral body pigmentation photographs that passed a standard
quality acceptance test (Baker et al 1986, Kaufman et al 1993). The photo-identification
catalogue enabled an annual resight history profIle to be recorded for each of the 969
individual humpbacks sighted in Hervey Bay from 1987 to 1996.
Statistical modelling approach
Population abundance estimates ofEAGVS humpbacks in Hervey Bay from 1987 to 1996
were derived using the annual resight histories for each of the 969 individually identified
whales and the Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) statistical modelling approach of Pollock et al
1990. The standard CJS approach does not assume demographic closure and so. is suitable
for estimation of population parameters where there is an underlying stochastic birth, d~ath
, and permanent eruigration process between sampling periods. The statistical assumptions
and liruitations of the CJS modelling approach for estimation of population abundance and
demographic rates were discussed ill detail elsewhere (pollock et al 1990, Lebreton et al
1992, Kendall et alI997). Hammond (1986) addresses some of these issues in relation to
photo-identification based mark-resight studies of whale population abundance.
The critical assumption of no temporary eruigration is considered most likely to be violated ,.
in humpback demographic studies leading to biased estimates of abundance and survival
rates (Buckland 1990). We evaluated this assumption in our study using the robust design
, ,c:lJ!.tension to the standard CJS model (pollock et al1990) coupled with modified estimators
tbatllCCQunt forbiilS4Qe to presence of temporary eruigration (Kendall et al 1997). The
,robllst design in the current study used a photo-identification sampling program of EAGVS
humpbacks (n=517) resident ill 2 overwintering locations (secondary samples) within each
" §lIIIlpling year (primarysampIes). The primary samples spanned the 4 yrperiod from 1993
·to 1996. ,
'
The 2 secondary sampling locations were the Whitsunday Is (southern Great Barrier Reef,
sGBR) and Hervey Bay (Fig O. The Whitsundays and sGBR lagoonal waters comprise
the main' calving and overwintering grounds for the EAGVS, humpbacks (Chaloupka &
Osmond in press). The Whitsunday Is program began in 1993 with sampling at the end of :
the northbound ruigration during June and July of each year prior to the research team
relocating southward to Hervey Bay to continue sampling from August to October during
the southbound ruigration (Fig 1). The robust design used here assumed that the EAGVS
being sampled each year comprised a single superpopulation (see Kendall etal 1997) with
demographic closure within a season during sequential sampling'efthe overwintering sites.
Demographic closure was not assumed between primary sampling periods. The use of the
robust design approach and modified CJS estimators provide not only an evaluation of the
major assumption of no temporary eruigration but also provided a robust estimate of the
mean annual survival rate for post-yearling EAGVS humpbacks.
RESULTS
Mark-resight summary

I
I

There were 969 individual humpback whales identified photographically in Hervey Bay
over the 10 yr sampling period between August 1987 and October 1996. All 969 resight
history profiles used in the analysis were for post-yearlings comprising 156 subadults and
813 adults. Calves were not included in the photo-identification study because of the
potential for substantial change in the pigmentation patteruing in the first year of postuatal
development (Carlson et al 1990). Sex was not considered because < 21 % of the sample
could be sexed and subadult males were 2 times more likely to be sexed than adult males
due to frequent roll-over behaviour (odds ratio = 2.18, 95% CI: 1.01 to 4.68; see Fleiss'
1981). The resight history profiles comprised 70% of the 969 whales sighted once only

between sampling years, 21% sighted twice and 9% sighted ~ 3 times. The mark-resight
summary statistics for the 969 resight profiles required for Cormack-Jolly-Seber· (CJS)
population abundance estimation are shown in Table 1.
Initial goodness-of-fit tests
The full CJSmodel (time-varying survival, time-varying resight) composmg separate
parameter estimates for the subadult arid adult subgroups fitted the data set extremely well
with no evidence for noncompliance with the standard CJS model assumptions (TEST 2~3
ofBll1l1hamet !Il1987 as modified by Pradel1993 to account for heterogeneity ofresight
llkelijl(Kxl: X2a., = 75.8, df = 68; P> 0.20); Moreover, there was no evidence with any
significant differellcein survival or resight likelihood between the subadult and I¢ult
groups. {TEST 1 of Burnham et al 1987: X20.0, = 14.01, df = 17, P > 0.65). Hence the
subadult and adult subgroups. were pooled into a data set of 969 resight profiles for the
assessment of population abundance. Goodness-of-fit tests for mark-resight analyses are
discils!lCd in detail by Bll1l1ham et al (1987), Lebreton et al (1992) and Pradel (1993).
Population abundance estimates

,

.

The CJS model (time-varying survival, time-varying resight) and several reduced forms of
the CJS model (pollock et al 1990) were fit to the 969 resight profiles to estimate annual
post-yearling population abundance. The best fit model was the CJSreduced form Model B
. (pollock et al 1990), which assumes constant annual survival and time-varying resight
likelihood. Seasonal resight likelihood was considered reasonable for such a mark-resight
stUdy with large population size (geometric mean = 16.8%, CV=15.6%). Model B fitted
the data well (x'o.os = 33.3, df = 29, P> 0.27) with no evidence for noncompliance with
standard CIS· model assumptions. There was also no ..gignificant difference in fit between
the full CJS model and the reduced form Model B (lo.os = 5.2, df =7, P > 0.64). Model B
was therefore selected as the preferred model since it fitted the data as well as the full CJS
model but was simpler requiring less model parameters. Model selection strategies for
mark-resight analyses are discussed in .detail by Burnham et al (1995).
Model B (constant survival, time-varying resight) enables abundance estimates to be
derived for 9 yrs (1988 to 1996) of the 10 yr study (1987 to 1996). If the full CJS model
(time-varying survival, time-varying resight) had been the best fit, rather than a reduced
form model such as Model B, then abundlmce estimates would have been only possible for
8 yrs (1988 to 1995). The abundance 'estimates·(Nj) derived from Model Band the
approximate standard errors [se(Ni)] including non-sampling error terms are given in Table
1. Following the variance components approach of Link & Nichols (1995) it was possible
to distinguish between variability in abundance estimation due to (1) sampling uncertainty
and (2) ecologically relevant variation ([se.d/Ni)], Table 1). Seasonal abundance estimates
(1988 to 1996) and approximate 95% confiaence curves are shown in Fig 2a based on the
[se(Ni)] to reflect total variance since sampling uncertainty accounted for < 21 % of the total
variability in seasonal abundance. Standard errors of abundance estimates accounting for
total variance suggested good precision (geometric mean CV=11.7%).
Sampling effort
Annual sampling effort measured as boat-days on water in Hervey Bay varied considerably
from 1987 to 1996 (tsei: Table 1). Model B does not take into account sampling effort nor
any other study covariates (Pollock et alI990). However, it can be shown graphically that
annual abundance estimates derived from Model B (Table 1) were not a function of
. sampling effort (Fig 3a) nor were the resight likelihood estimates a function of sampling
effort (resightlrecapture probability ranged from 10 to 41 %, geometric mean = 16.8%: Fig
3b). More comprehensive modelling of stage-specific survival rates (subaduIt, adult)
,between 1987 and 1996 using the parametric modelling approach of Lebreton et al (1992)

found no linear or curvilinear functional relationship between either stage-specific survival
or resight,rate estimates and sampling effort (Chaloupka and Osmond unpublished).
Population recovery trend
A linear regression model with log link: and second order moving average error (MA2: see
, Judge et al. 1985) was used to estimate the long-term linear trend in humpback abundance
, , oyer time (1988 to 1996) shown in Fig .la. The response variable (annual population
'. ~tbnate, Table 1) was in nl\tUrallog form so that the parameter estimate for the independent
variable' (year; 1988 to 1996) was interpretable as proportional change or annual growth~" '
The linear regression model with MA2error fitted the data well (residual variance =
V,v'L", R2 = 0.68, t-ratio (year)
3.14, df 1>, P < 0.01) compared to a linear model with
!tru1dru'rd' normal error (residual variance = 0.029, R2 = .0.32, t-ratio (year) = 1.80, df = 7,
confirming that accounting for autocorrelated error in parameter estimation was
"
inference {or the MA2 model was then derived from 1000 bootstrap
'" ,samples (Efron and Tibshirani 1986) of the residuals drawn from the initial MA2 model
", '. with lIllempirical 95% confidence interval defined by the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles of
'tllel000bootstrap estimates of the year parameter estimate. Using this bootstrap procedure
: an,d the MA2 regression model, it was estimated that the Hervey Bay humpback population
.J~nd shown in Fig 2a has increased since 1987 at a mean annual growth rate of ca 6.3 %
". I'a(95% empirical percentile CI: 2 to 11 % pa).

=

=
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, Survival rate estimate
The full rol;lUst design CJS model (time-varying survival, time:varying resight: Kendall et
'al1997)and several reduced'modelforms were fit to the 517 resight profIles for the 2
oyerwintering sites (\Vhitsunday Islands & Hervey Bay: see Fig 1) sampled concurrently
ootween 1993 and 1996. The best fit model was Model 2 shown in Table 2 (X'.,os = 21.8,
df= 17, P> 0.19, AlC = 124.9), which assumes constant survival, time-varying resight
and permanent emigration. Burullam et al (1995) discuss the use of AlC for CJS model
selection and goodness-of-fit testing (see also Lebreton et alI992). There was no evidence
for the presence of any significant temporary emigration using the 2-site sequential seasonal
sampling design adopted during this 4 yr study (1993 to 1996) -, compare Models 4. & 5
with Model 2 in Table 2. Model 2 is equivalent in terms of the survival, resight likelihood
and emigration assumptions to the Pollock et al 1990 Model B used in this study to derive
annual abundance estimates for the Hervey Bay humpback population (Table 1). The mean
annual survival rate for post-yearling EAGVS humpbaeiG"estimated from Model 2 in Table
2 was 0.966 (95% CI: 0.87 to 1.00), The asymmetric confidence interval results from the
recommended lognormal-transformation with [0,1] constraint (Lebreton et alI992).
DISCUSSION
Sampling issues
Four key sampling issues need to be considered to support confidence in the abundance
estimates (Table 1) for post-yearling humpbacks derived from the mark-resight study using
photo-identification - (1) reliability of individual recognition, (2) stock definition, (3)
adequacy of seasonal and spatial sampling effort and (4) demographic representativeness.
The use of natural markings to support a photo-identification based mark-resight study is
widely accepted for humpback popUlations (Baker et al1986, Hammond 1986, Clapham &
Mayo 1987,Buckland 199.0, Katona & Beard 1990, Craig & Herman 1997). EAGVS
humpbacks have individually identifiable patterns on the ventral side of the tail flukes
(Kaufman et al1993) and many have a unique lateral body pigmentation pattern (Kaufman
et alL987). The current photo-identification study was based on tail-fluke identification

supplemeuted by lateral body markings where the latter was recorded. The use of these 2
natural markirig schemes reduces the likelihood of mis-identification of those individual
humpbacks that were effectively "double-marked".
The humpback stock that migrates annually between Antarctic Area V feeding grounds and
various southwestem Pacific overwintering grounds is known as the Group V stock
(Chittleborough 1965). The annual movement of Group V humpbacks between Antarctic
Area V feeding grounds and east Australian coastal waters is well known from whaling
records (Chittleborough 1965) and mark~resight studies based on photo-identification of
,,- individual humpbacks (KaQfmaI1tit alI990). We refer to the Group V subset that migrates
. each year along the east Aniltralian .coast, to .overwinter in Great Barrier Reef waters as the
east Australian GrOup V subs~~(JiAGVS:Chaloupka and Osmond in press). The current
study is based on EAGVS hWnp,1iii.ckstliat'assemble for a short period each year in Hervey
Bay during !be southbbun~'iiil~tioti:M~residence time of EAGVS humpbacks in
Hervey Bay IS ca 1 to 3 daYll (C<>):~fun of at 19910: .
The seasonality of hufupb~.iIi .tI!q~QY~~interjng.grounds in southem Great Barrier Reef
waters (Whitsundays tbCt\Pri.P<>tl.i~lijwe~J.lIig 1) is known from a 14 yr study of aerial
surveill.ance .SightiilgS,. ,.{('lblll.}liI.:.tt)l'~.·'.'~1J.·ij~,Q.".:."~.',.~.Jl.·~.··. .~... press). The ~storic seasonal. peak tor
humpb~cks m sGB~w~tc}~j~tI.$ilk~l}}e.ilst ,w~th peak season m Hervey Bay occunng
approxunately 1 m9 laterdUtUig SePfe~K€<>ikeron et al 1994). The current photo-

~~n~~nd=~.~~~~~~t4r~~~~S;f!g~~ar:~e!~:al~~p1~~s~~
in~'!l_/.i;l.ijllofHervey

predommance of whales
Bay (Corkeron et al 1994)
reduet;d significantly the.~ thllr:n~jW;~!,Ii~vered in. order to locate whal~s in the
samp~g program. The s~ghtin~ of\~.,~~~~. was also asSIsted. by the commercIal wh.ale
watching fleet that were m radiocon~·witP. the'·PWF research vessel. Annual sampling
effort measured as boat-days onWa,teli'W.HerveYBayvaried considerably (Table 1) but
recapture probability was adequate arid notc6!if0,undedwithsampling effort (Fig3b).
The demographic segregation of migr4tory humpbacks based on age and sex classes is well
documented (Chittleborough 1965); Such nonrandom liligratory behaviour could lead to
sampling bias if Hervey Bay was also used disproportionately by a specific demographic
group of the population on the southbound migration•. There appears to be no demographic
bias in the humpbacks sighted seasonally in Hervey Bay (personal observations, Corkeron
et alI994). Moreover, there appears to be no indicatign of population parameter bias due to
either heterogeneity of resight or the'possible presence of temporary emigration during the
4 yr span from 1993 to 1996 (Table 2). It is reasonable then to assume that the postyearling humpbacks sighted in Hervey Bay each season between 1987 and 1996 were a
representative sample of the EAGVS population during the southbound migration.
Population abundance

While there are many estimates of seasonal humpback abundance for short-term studies «
5 yr) using individual photo-identification methods there have been very few studies that
have presented long-term (ca 10 yr) abundance estimates considered essential for estimation'
of stock size and recovery trends (Hammond 1986). Buckland (1990) using a. cohort-based
CIS approach (Pollock et al1990) to account for sampling bias due to resight heterogeneity
estimated that seasonal abundance of western North Atlantic stock (WNAS) humpbacks in
the Gulf of Maine feeding ground increased over a 9 yr period (1977 to 1985) from 99
(95% CI: 40 to 160) to 334 (95% CI: 300 to 360). While no indication of model fit was
provided, the small apparent popUlation size and very high resight likelihood in this study
resulted in good precision of seasonal abundance estimates. However, Buckland (l990j
attributed the trend in seasonal abundance to be a direct function of the increasing likelihood
of resight over the 10 yr study period, which was probably a consequence of a temporal
trend in sampling effort.

Katona & Beard (1990) estimated seasonal humpback abundance of the whole WNAS over
an 8 yr period from 1979 and 1986 using a Lincoln-Petersen (LP) estimator that assumes
demographic closure and constant resight likelihood. The annual abundance estimates
displayed substantial inter-annual variability and comprisedsightings pooled from many
studies conducted in the breeding grounds and in the different feeding grounds with
variable sampling effort and study duration. The estimated mean WNAS size between 1979
and 1986 Was 5,505 (95% CI: 2,900 to 8,100), which was suggested by Palsboll et al
(1997) to be an underestimate of WNAS abundance. Using a similar LP estimator and
genetic-marker identification of individual humpbacks sighted the West Indies breeding
grounds, Palsboll et al (1997) estimated WNAS size in 1992 from a single year census as
7,698 (95% CI: 5,100 to 11,500). The confidence interval ranges in these 2 WN.(>.S
assessments suggest poor estimation precisionprob(lbly due to failure of the LP estimator
assumptions of demographic closure and cgnstant resight likelihood (see Buckland 1990).
Nonetheless, these estimates are the only recentwho1e-of-stock assessment estimates
available for any humpback stock.

m

We present estimatesof:fue'llbundance of EAGVS humpbacks resident during the late
winter in Hervey Bay over the 9 yr: period from 1988 to 1996 using a reduced fom CIS
model that fitted theqata WClU. The good fit of the robust design CJS survival rate model
(Table 2) supports confidence in ,the reduced _form. CIS model used to estimate EAGVS
seasonal abundancein'Hervey Bay. These estimates were based on a 10 yr mark-resight
study using photQ-ideptificlltion gf 969 individual humpbacks sighted in the Bay between
1987 and 1996 duringtJle southbound migration to Antarctic waters. The estimated annual
abundance of po~t-Year~g humpbacks increased from 554 (95% CI: 329 to 779) in 1988
to a peak oflO4O (95% CI: 783 to 1297) in 1991 before declining to ca 921 (95% CI: 690
to 1152) by themid-1990s (see Fig 2a).

It is important to note that these are estimates only of the seasonal abundance of EAGVS
humpbacks in Hervey Bay (Table 1), which represents an unknown proportion of the
EAGVS population that migrates each year along the east Australia coast. There are no
long-term annual abundance estimates for the EAGVS humpbacks migrating along the east
Austr;ilia coast concurrent with the same Hervey Bay photo-identification study period
(1988 to 1996), let alone any estimates of Group V stock abundance. However, there are
some point estimates of the EAGVS population size during this period.
For instance, using a shore-based observation -study, Paterson et al (1994) estimated the
size of the EAGVS population passing Moreton Bay (Fig 1) in 1992 to comprise 1836
post-yearlings (95% asymptotic normal CI: 1400 to 2392) compared to 1100 in 1987. The
EAGVS population size in 1987 was estimated for the same location to be 1203 (95%
Monte Carlo CI: 1134 to 1273) based on a 4 yr photo-identification study and Cormack' s
(1993) Poisson likelihood modelling approach (Chaloupka 1996).
It was then estimated using a Monte Carlo simulation model that the EAGVS passing
Moreton Bay in 1996 was ca 1928 post-yearlings (95% CI: 1645 to 2404), assuming that
post-1987 population growth was a random variate sampled from an extreme value
probability density function (mode = 5%, scale 0.01%, range 3 to 11% pa; Chaloupka
1996). This annual growth rate sampling distribution is consistent with estimates based on
aerial surveillance of EAGVS humpback sightings in the GBR (1982 to 1996; Chaloupka
& Osmond in press), the current study for the seasonal abundance of EAGVS humpbacks
in Hervey Bay (1988 to 1996) and with estimates for other humpback stocks (Volgenau et
al1995, Barlow & Clapham 1997). Assuming that the EAGVS abundance estimates for
1992 (Paterson et al1994) and for 1996 (Chaloupka 1996) were reasonably accurate then
it was estimated that the seasonal abundance of humpbacks in Hervey Bay (Table 1)
comprises ca 30-50% of the southbound EAGVS popUlation.

=

Temporal variability
Brown et al (1995) suggested from a 1 yr biopsy sampling study of apparent sex ratios that
a significant proportion of female EAGVS humpbacks in the Antarctic Area V feeding
grounds did not migrate in 1992 to east Australian coastal waters and might have remained
in Antarctic waters during that winter. Elsewhere, Craig & Herman (1997) have shown
from a photo-identification sudy (1976 to 1991) that female North Pacific humpbacks were
less likely to migrate in some years from high latitude feeding grounds to Hawaiian
breeding grounds compared to male humpbacks. Such sex-specific differences in migration
likelihood will be evident in significant aperiodic variability in the seasonal abundance of
humpbacks in the breeding grounds ..
The seasonal abundance in Hervey Bay between ·1988 and 1996 was estimated with good
precision (geometric mean CV 11.7%) and displayed low frequency temporal variability
(Fig 2a). It was estimated that the Hervey Bay population increased significantly during the
4 yr period from 1988 to 1991 and then declined significantly during the early-1990s
before increasing towards the end of the study in 1996. This pattern of temporal variability
is consistent with the findings of Brown et al (1995) and suggests that there is significant
aperiodic variability in the demographic structure of the EAGVS that migrates each year
along the east coast of Australia. The early 1990s comprises the most anomalous series of
ENSO events this century (Wang 1995) and such ocean-climate effects might be implicated
in the long-term tempOral variability evident in the seasonal Hervey Bay population (Fig
2a). The ecological link with humpback migratory dynamics is unknown but could be a
function of the complex relationship between climate, sea-ice extent and krill productivity in
Antarctic waters (Loeb et alI997).

=

The trend in temporal variability of the seasonal humpback abundance in Hervey Bay is
consistent with findings from a 14 yr (1982 to 1996) aerial surveillance study of sightings
of EAGVS overwintering in GBR waters (Chaloupka & Osmond in press). The relative
abundance index for overwintering EAGVS humpbacks from Chaloupka & Osmond (in
press) is compared with the CIS-estimates of seasonal abundance in Hervey Bay for the
9yr period between 1988 and 1996 (Fig 2b). The 2 seasonal abundance profiles derived
from different and independent metho<Js and data reflect similar temporal and growth trends
providing confidence in the reduced form CIS model used in this study to estimate absolute
abundance.
Population recovery trend
Chittleborough (1965) estimated that the entire Group V humpback stock was reduced from
ca 10,000 in the pre-whaling period (1935 to 1939) to ca 500 individuals in 1962. It was
estimated that 8,000 EAGVS humpbacks were caught in Australian coastal fisheries (1952
to 1962) while> 12,000 Group V humpbacks were caught in pelagic fisheries operating in
Antarctic waters between 1949 and 1962 (Chittleborough 1965) - many of these would
have been EAGVS humpbacks. Despite being reduced to near extinction in the 1960s, the
EAGVS has shown no evidence of any major loss of genetic diversity (Baker et al1993)
and is undergoing significant population recovery.
The mean (9 yr) seasonal abundance of humpbacks in Hervey Bay derived in the current
study from 1000 bootstrap samplings of the abundance estimates (Nj in Table 1) was 855
(95% empirical percentile CI: 750 to 936), which suggests a significant increase since the
end of commercial whaling in 1962. Clearly the Group V humpback stock is recovering at
a slow but steady rate. The seasonal abundance ofEAGVS humpbacks in Hervey Bay was
estimated to be increasing at 6% pa. However, the growth or recovery rate was not
constant over the 9 yr study (1988 to 1996) but was interval-specific. For instance, the
estimated rate over the 4 yr period (1988 to 1991) was 15% pa but over the next 4 yr period
(1991 to 1994) it was -6%, On the other hand, the long-term 9 yr mean bootstrap estimate

was 6.3% (95% CI: 2 to 11 %), which emphasises why long-term studies are needed to
reliably estimate trends in humpback abundance and temporal variability.
Paterson et al (1994) suggested that the EAGVS has increased rapidly since the 1980s with
a sustained annual growth rate of 12% pa (95% CI: 10 to 14%). This estimate was derived
from a program of shore-based observations of humpbacks passing northward along the'
east Austra1ian coast prior to entering southern GBR waters. Chaloupka & Osmond (in
press) suggested from a long-term aerial surveillance study of the frequency of humpback
sightings in GBR waters that the BAGVS increased between 1982 to 1996 at 4% pa (95%
CI: 2 to 6%), which is .much lower than 12% pas~ggested by Paterson et al (1994) but
consistent with the recovery rate estimated over the same sampling period for the seasonal
population in Hervey Bay (see Fig 2b).
Chittleborough (1965) estimated that the intrinsic rate of increase for both the Group IV and
V stocks Was 4.6% (range: 1 to 8%) assuming no density-dependent affects. A sustained
mean annual population growth rate>7% pa seems demographically jrnplausible given the
range of birth and mortality rates estimated for northern and' southern hemisphere
humpback stocks (Chittleborough 1965, Volgenau et al 1995, Barlow & Clapham 1997,
Chaloupka & Osmond in press).
Survival rate estimate
The resight of a humpback during a sampling period ti- 1 that was sighted during sampling
period t depends on 3 probabilities: (1) the probability of surviving from period t to period
.tio I, (2) the probability of being present in the study site during period t+ 1 given that it is
still alive and (3) the probability of being resighted in the study site during period t+ 1 given
that it is both still alive and also present in the study site. Few studies distinguish between
.sources (2) and (3) and therefore confound temporary emigration (if it occurs) with resight
likelihood giving biased estimates of survival. All 3 probabilities were estimated separately
in the current study using a seasonally sequential 2-site robust sampling design with
estimators to account for the presence of temporary emigration (Kendall et al 1997).
The robust CIS survival rate estimate for post-yearling EAGVS humpbacks was estimated
in the current study at 0.966 (95% CI: 0.87 to 1.0). Survival was high and constant over
the study period while resight likelihood was time-varying. There was no evidence over the
4 yr sampling period (1993 to 1996) of any significant random or Markovian temporary
emigration that''llSsumes resight likelihood in period t is dependent on resight likelihood-in._.. ",
period t-l (Table 2). However, this methodology cannot account for the presence (if it
exists) of more complex forms of temporary emigration such as resight likelihood in period
t being dependent on say resight likelihood in period t-5 (ie 5 yr quasi-periodicity), which
is quite possible for· the EAGVS (Brown et al 1995). Much longer-term mark-resight
studi~s of the EAGVS are needed to address this important issue further.
There have been very few studies that have presented estimates of humpback survivorship.
Chittleborough (1965) used age-specific catch-per-unit-effort and linear regression (OLS)
to estimate mean annual sex-specific survival rates for the Group V stock and the Group IV
stock that migrates along the west Australian coast. This enumeration method estimates the
probability of remaining available in the sampling area for capture (or return rate) rather .
than survival because capture is confounded with survival unless capture probability p= 1.
If capture probability is <1 then return rates are biased and underestimate true survival. The
Group V data were inadequate for any statistical analysis (Chittleborough 1965) but the
Group IV data were suitable assuming p=1. Chittleborough (1965) estimated mean return
rates between 1949 and 1961 at 0.92 (95% CI: 0.74 to 1.15) for male and 0.92 (95% Cl:
0.76 to 1.10) for female Group IV humpbacks.

Neither of the OLS models actually fitted the data because of data anomalies such as
measurement error and inter-annual variability (see Chittleborough 1965) giving biased
estimates of return rate. A reanalysis here of these data using robust linear regression
models (Ll estimator, Judge et al 1985) that fit the data well estimated Group IV return
rates at 0.91 (95% Cl: 0.88 to 0.95) for males and 0.86 (95% CI: 0.79 to 0.94) for
females. It is doubtful whether there is any significant sex-specific difference in these high
return rates that probably underestimate survival rates for this stock. This is especially so
for female humpbacks that are likely to skip migration in some years (Brown et al 1995,
Craig & Herman 1997) ensuring that capture probability <1 and in fact confounding
capture with temporary emigration.«
Buckland (1990) used a cohort-based CJS approach to estimate mean annual post-yearling
survival rate between 1976 and 1984 for WNAS humpbacks in the Gulf of Maine feeding
ground at 0.951 (95% CI: 0.93 to 0.97). Barlow & Clapham (1997) used the same
statistical procedure and Gulf of Maine feeding ground data as Buckland (1990) to estimate
the mean annual female survival rate between 1979 and 1991 at 0.96 (95% CI: 0.94 to
0.98). Again there is little evidence for any sex-specific difference in survival rates. The
rather precise survival rate estimates for the Gulf of Maine WNA substock are due to the
small popUlation size and high resight likelihood coupled with the deletion of anomalous
estimates (Buckland 1990).
Clearly, post-yearling humpback survival rates are high and show no evidence of any
significant inter-annual variability or stock- or sex-specific differences (NWAS: Buckland
1990, Barlow & Clapham 1997; EAGVS & Group IV, current study). High (> 0.90) and
constant adult survival is a common characteristic of large mammal species (Gaillard et al
1998) suggesting that it is enviroumentally-induced variability in female migration and
juvenile recruitment that are the demographic factors significantly influencing humpback
population dynamics.
Managementirnplications
Associated with the EAGVS population recovery over the last 10 yr has been an increasing
demand for commercial whale-watching opportunities (Chaloupka 1990, 1996). Clearly the
EAGVS is recovering .but at a slow and variable rate. Based on the CJS abundance
estima:tes in the current study it is unlikely that the Group V stock has increased to more
than 25% of the pre-whaling stock assessment of > 10,000 post-yearlings. There is no
basis-forrelaxing exisiting regulatory mechanisms.at this stage for non-consulilptive ·use of
EAGVS humpbacks in Queensland waters until a better understanding of population
dynamics has been gained and the risks of whale-watching activities on population viability
.
have been adequately assessed.
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Table 1. Mark-resight summary statistics aud Cormack-Jolly-Seber population estimates
for adultlsubadult EAGVS humpbacks resident in Hervey Bay Marine Park during the
annual southward migration (1987 to 1996). Summary notation as follows:

~

= total

number of adultlsubadult humpbacks (marked + unmarked) sighted in ith period, Ill; =
number of..ffiarked humpbaoks sighted in ith period, ~

= number of ~

released after ith

periqd., rj=nwpber of R sighted in ith period aud resighted in a subsequent period, :4 =
'ri!UJ\bQr sighted before aud after ith period but not in ith period, Nj = estimated popUlation
···s~·'Oft!d\lltll!i:tbadultBAGVS at ith period, se(Nj)

=staudard error of population estimate

at ith'i>eriod including sampling error aud temporal variability terms (pollock et al 1990),

seBdJ(Nj)
(Link

= staudard error of population estimate at ith period

excluding sampling error

&. Nichols 1994). Annual adultlsubadult population abundauce estimates derived

from a constaut survival! time-varying resight likelihood model (Model B - see Pollock et

at

1990). tsc; =total sampling effort in boat-days in ith period.

~

ri

37

23

13

227

97

10

554

115

190

54

190

75

53

712

1990

104

35

104

34

93

5

1991

125

35

125

6

1992

115

39

7

1993

209

8

1994

9
10

Period

Year

1

1987

37

2

1988

227

3

1989

4

Ill;

Zt

Ni

se(Nj)

sea<lj(N) tsej

32
91 .

59

65

52

31

847

95

75

30

46

92. 1040

131

104

34

115

36

99

935

108

86

36

67

209

58

68 1004

103

82

48

169

79

169

33

47

816

75

60

57

1995

83

40

83

7

40

830

93

74

16

1996

119

47

119

921

118

94

22

Table 2. Survivorship modelling summary for the adultlsubadult EAGVS humpbacks at 2 overwintering
sites (Whitsundays, Hervey Bay) based on Pollock's robust design for capture-recapture type data
(Pollock et al1990) and accounting for potential temporary emigration (see Kendall et alI997). Robust
design comprises 2 secondary samples (Whitsundays, Hervey Bay) each year within 4 primary (1993 to
1996) annual sampling periods. Model descriptions given below in Lebreton et al (1,992) notation with
Kendall et al (1997) extensions for temporary emigration. GoF = goodness-of-fit tests, df =.degrees of
freedom, dev == relative deviance, AlC = Akaike Information Criterion (see Lebreton et alI992). Model
3 is the standard Cormack-Jolly-Seber model. Best fit model shown by lowest AlC value (Model 2),
which is equivalent to the Pollock et al (1990) Model B used in the current study to estimate annual
adultlsubadult EAGVS population size from 1988 to 1996 (see Table 1).
;;~,~,"*

Model description

GoF

X2

# survival rate (cr) recapture rate (p) emigration (1)

notation

1 constant

constant

permanent

cr,p

2 constant

time-dependent

permanent

cr, p,

21.8

3 time-dependent .time-dependent

permanent

cr, ' p,

4 constant

time-dependent

temporary

a, Pt' )'random

5 constant

time-dependent

temporary

0',

Ptf 'Ymarkovian

dev

AlC

323.5

333.5

17

106.9

124.9

20.9

15

105.9

127.9

20.9

14

105.9

129.9

20.9

13

105.9

131.9

df

238.4 21

•

Fig.!. Megaptera novaeangliae,.Mf.'lP'$ll.oWing the location of t~e He:ve~ Bay stud~ area in
southeastern Queensland (AuStiafillt}l:ftd the secondary sampltng slte tn the Whitsunday
.
Islands (southern Great Barrier R~f);·.
Fig. 2. Megaptera nO]l(leqn81~d.!Qptllation abundance estimates for the east Australian
Group V humpback stock;.tJilit'oyeriivIDters each year in Queensland waters. Estimated
annual abundance of humpllilPkwliilles resident seasonally in Hervey Bay from 1988 to
,-1996 sho\V,n in (a). So!i<li:tityei~the mean annual population estimate. Dotted cmves are
the pointWise9S% confide'n~'c\lJ:'Ves around the annual estimate. Comparison shown in
(b) of the esthn;'~.\UUlqhl'.ilbuIl(l<inceof hum~back whale~ resident seasonally in Herv~y
Bayftom 1988 to 1996 (solid curve) and the estimated relative abundance of humpbacks ill
the nearby Great BairierReef region for the same period (dotted curve).
Fig; 3. Megaptera nOll4ealigliae. Relationship between annual sampling effort in Hervey
Bay (boat-days Pll) aild(a) estimated annual humpback abundance in Hervey Bay (1988 to
1996, Table 1) and (b) estimatedresight or recapture probability (1988 to 1996) derived
from Model B (constant survival, time-varying resight).
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